Wait times, health care touchpoints, and nonattendance in an academic pediatric dermatology clinic.
Timely access to pediatric dermatology care remains a challenge. While awaiting appointments, many patients and families utilize so-called health care touchpoints outside of the dermatology clinic such as primary care or emergency department visits to address dermatologic concerns. Long waiting periods also factor into nonattendance rates at pediatric dermatology appointments. This observational retrospective study investigated wait times, relevant health care touchpoints, and factors related to nonattendance at a pediatric dermatology clinic. We reviewed demographic, health care touchpoint, and nonattendance data for patients referred by a primary care affiliate to the Children's Hospital of Philadelphia (CHOP) pediatric dermatology clinic from February 2016 to May 2017. Descriptive statistics were used to identify trends among analyzed variables. We reviewed 250 patient records. The average number of touchpoints per patient was 0.56, and factors that significantly correlated with increased numbers of touchpoints included younger patient age and longer wait time while payer, primary diagnosis, and time of year were not associated. The nonattendance rate was 26%, and factors significantly associated with increased nonattendance rate included longer wait times and winter and spring appointments. Long wait times impact numbers of touchpoints and appointment attendance rate when referring to pediatric dermatology. A platform such as teledermatology may represent an opportunity to improve access to care by allowing for earlier input from the pediatric dermatologist.